
              Main
Anatolian Bride Soup . 22 (gf on request)

Traditional Turkish spiced red lentil soup, herbs                    
and paprika oil, served with vegetables and Turkish pide

Grilled Chicken Leg . 32 (gf)

Cumin yoghurt, dukkah spiced burnt carrot, pine nut              
and shaved fennel 

Feast .  32 (gf on request)

Two grilled kebab skewers served with fries, 
Greek salad, hummus, tzatziki and flatbread 
Your choice of:

Chicken skewer | Beef skewer | Halloumi 

Slow Roasted Lamb Shoulder . 36 (gf)

Coriander and cumin rub with chickpea ragout, curry           
and yoghurt

12 Hrs Braised Beef Cheek . 38 (df) (gf)

Sticky spiced tamarind glazed with baba ganoush,               
red cabbage and hazelnut

Market Fish . 38 (df) (gf)

Samke harra with fermented chilli, garlic and parsley 

NOA Angus Cheese Burger . 27
Awhi Farm angus patty, ‘double’ melted cheese, 
pickles, whole mustard chilli jam, onion rings and aioli                
served with fries 
Add  Double down 6

Gnocchi . 28 (df on request)

Butternut squash with tofu pesto, miso courgette and 
Parmesan 

Fattoush Salad . 27 (vegan) (gf on request)

Garden leaves, tomato, cucumber, radish, beetroot,    
potato piyaz, croûtons,  pomegranate molasses and walnuts 
Served with your choice of:

Slow Cooked lamb | Pan roasted chicken | Halloumi | Falafel

Tagine . 36 (df on request)

Tabbouleh of grain, spiced burnt carrots, cauliflower, tzatziki 
and olives
Your choice of 
Roasted chicken leg | Slow cooked lamb shank | Braised beef short rib

Lahmajun . 24
Turkish street pizza, spiced mince, salsa roja, rocket pesto
Add Cheese 3

 

Dessert

Sides

Deep fried doughnut balls soaked in honey syrup, 
served with chocolate sauce, dulce de leche, pistachio 
praline

Petit Fours . 14
Turkish sweets with Turkish tea

Deco Sundae . 14
Selection of ice cream, served with fun stuff 

Late Summer Pineapple . 14
Coconut sphere, lime and chilli pineapple, spiced rum, 
pine oil

Smores . 14
Toasted meringue,  raspberry coulis, walnut,        
chocolate sorbet

Greek Salad. 14

Fries with aioli and tomato sauce . 8.5
Curly fries
Straight cut fries

Bodrum Mezze Platter 
$36

Hummus, tzatziki, taramasalata, sigara borek, falafel,

calamari, olives, Feta, potato piyaz and cornichons with 

Turkish pide and flatbread 

Add Chicken skewer | Beef skewer | Halloumi 12

SEASONAL PRODUCE

Our menu is influenced by Alex and 
Nigar’s Turkish heritage, embracing 

NZ’s fresh seasonal produce.

House drinks on tap
Beer
Peroni Nastro Azzurro, Italy  200ml                 8                 
Peroni Nastro Azzurro, Italy  400ml                12
Mountain Goat Organic Steam Ale 400ml      12
Founder’s Pilsner 400ml          12

Red
Allan Scott, Marlborough glass                         11         
Allan Scott, Marlborough 500ml carafe          38

White
Allan Scott, Marlborough glass             11        
Allan Scott, Marlborough 500ml carafe           38

 Small shares
Oysters P.O.A
Freshly opened oysters 

Olives and Feta . 9  (v)  (gf)

Almonds and dates

Moroccan Hummus . 18 (df ) (v) (gf on request) 

Hummus, falafel, pumpkin seeds, parsley, flatbread

Sigara Borek . 14 (v)

Potato, parsley and Feta cigars, salsa roja, tzatziki

Sago Croquette . 17 (v) (gf)

Whole mustard chilli jam and Parmesan

Pork Belly . 18 (df) (gf)

Sticky glazed with preserved cucumber and rice puffs

Gravlex Salmon . 22 (df) (gf)

Vanilla citrus cured salmon with coconut yoghurt, cucumber 
and lime 

Chicken Nibbles . 17 (df) (gf)

11 herbs and spices with satay and roasted peanuts

Chilli Prawns . 21 (df) (gf on request)

Turkish pide 

Halloumi Chips . 16 (v)

Honey apricot glaze

Fried Calamari Poutine . 20
Fried onion, XO ‘Bacon’ bits and aioli

Roast Potatoes . 14 (v) (gf)

New season potatoes with olive tapenade and chives

Arnabeet . 15 (v) (gf)

Caramelised cauliflower with raisins and whipped Feta

 . 14 

Dessert wine

Loveblock Sweet Moscato Glass . 14  
Marlborough

Loveblock Sweet Moscato Bottle . 66  
Marlborough

Peroni Antipasto
$ 44 

Olives, Feta, creamy Blue cheese, Brie, sujuk,

 prosciutto, pastrami, cornichons, nuts, hummus, fruit,          

sun-dried tomato, crostini and crackers . (gf on request)

Includes 2 small glasses of Peroni  


